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Panel Moderator and Members

• Panel Moderator: Susan Flessner, Director, Workforce Services Division 
of Will County 
• LWIA 1:  Jeff Hubert, Employment Specialist, Lake County Workforce 

Development
• LWIA 6:  Jessica Barkwill, Job Developer, DuPage County Workforce 

Development Division
• LWIA 10:  Mary Gajcak, Business Liaison, Workforce Investment Board of 

Will County
• IDES—Northern Illinois:  Ted Duckett, Business Service Manager
• IDHS/DRS:  Sherry Sparks, Workforce Development Unit Manager, 

Department of Rehabilitation Services



NORTHEAST ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT REGION (NEEDR)

• 10 Counties (Cook, DeKalb, DuPage, 
Grundy, Kane, Kankakee, Kendall, 
Lake, McHenry and Will)

• Population = 8,787,042
• 69% of all Illinois’ population

• Employment base = 3,763,227
• 74% of all Illinois’ employment

• Number of employers = 237,522
• 68% of all Illinois’ employers



WORKFORCE PARTNERS OF 
METROPOLITAN  CHICAGO

The Workforce Partners' successful alliance is based on the knowledge that the metropolitan 
Chicago area represents a regional economy and the challenges in developing a highly skilled 
workforce that meet the current and future needs of employers are shared across the area. 
Activities undertaken by the Workforce Partners of Metropolitan Chicago are designed to 

influence and inform issues impacting the quality of the regional workforce

LEADERSHIP TEAM
• Cook County – Karin Norington-Reaves/Marisa Lewis
• DuPage County– Lisa Schvach, Jamie Brown
• Grundy/Livingston/Kankakee Counties – Ladonna Russell
• Kane/DeKalb/Kendall Counties – Scott Berger, Renee Renken
• Lake County – Jennifer Serino, Laura Gergley
• McHenry County – Julie Courtney, Jeffery Poynter 
• Will County – Susan Flessner*, Caroline Portlock



WPMC Early Planning  

• Directors from the seven 
local workforce areas in the 
NEEDR meet monthly (since 
2001) to share information 
on new activities and/or 
concerns, updates on 
regional grants and other 
joint initiatives, and topics
for further research or 
planning
• One recurring topic – and 

the reason we’re here today: 

Regional 
Business 
Services

Incumbent 
worker 
training

Peer to peer 
learning 
groups
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with 

multiple 
locations 

across 
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New 
employers 

that will pull 
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from 
multiple 

workforce 
areas



WPMC Strategic Plan for 2019 and Regional grants

• A Regional Business Services Team 
was part of the 2019 WPMC Strategic 
Plan –broken down into two phases:
• First Phase: WIOA Title I business 

services team members from 7 LWIAS
• Second Phase: Team from Phase one 

combined with staff from Core Partner 
agencies (IDES, IDHS/DRS, others)

• A regional grant was received to 
cover the logistics management, 
growth and support of the Regional 
Business Services Team. 



April 2019—Launch of R-BST

• Held a meeting at the Will County AJC with 50+ people in 
attendance.  Key components:

• Regional Coordinators manage the logistics, agenda, meeting 
summaries, activities 

Initial agenda items were selected for first meeting

Bi-monthly meeting locations were picked out of a hat for the remainder of the year 
(Kankakee, Woodstock, Lisle)

Directors articulated their support and expectations for the Team so business services team 
members took the assignment seriously. 



R-BST Work Plan 



Actual Meeting

• Team members met in different locations, shared snacks and 
learned about what other local teams were doing and how they 
were doing it, discussed new activities in their areas and what they 
were planning…leaving a little time for networking at in-person

meetings. 



Along the way…

• Team members participated in a 
certification training on Business 
Engagement through Business U 
• Staff planned regional TDL Job Fairs 

together, regional Incumbent Worker 
Training outreach, materials to update 
partner agency staff on the team
• Last meeting of the year was “Meet 

and Greet” with Core Partner agency 
Business Services staff



2020/Early 2021

• Meetings have been virtual since April of 202o because of Covid.  
Activities during the pandemic include:

Reviewed conference meeting software systems, text message 
applications, virtual job fair options, etc. Exploring technology

Updates from every area and agency on what they are doing during 
CovidSharing approaches

Have shared Dislocated Worker activities including WARN events and 
activities areas were holding to assist individuals, special e-blasts and 
data pulls, etc.

Focus on dislocated 
workers

Had training on new DCEO IEBS system as a team and have discussed 
other uses for system and information offered/neededUse of data

Annual schedule of joint trainings established, including Prospecting for 
New Business Customers, Employer panels on large scale hires and 
layoffs, employer outreach and relationship nurturing, etc.) 

Joint trainings



Unintended Outcomes 

• Team members from one local area call team members from other 
local areas
• Team members from one local area plan and execute activities with 

team members from other local area outside of regional meetings
• Team members from one local area share information on their own 

and ask questions of one another
• Team members from all of the local areas see the value of regional 

interactions 
• Panelists share experience as R-BST members 



What does it take?

It only takes one success to make it real…

Commitment from local workforce area 
Directors to spend time and capacity of staff on 
regional business services planning and activities

Engagement of local BST members
assigned to regional team and their ability to think 
outside of just their workforce areas 

Engagement of core partner staff 
members assigned to the team and their ability to 
provide another perspective; contribute a 
different experience; and offer up partnerships 
previously not considered, etc. 

One or more regional coordinators (or others) to 

manage the process, logistics, 
activities, etc. 

Multiple workforce areas willingness to work 
as a collaborative to prepare and 
submit grant proposals

In-person meetings work better than 
virtual meetings and hopefully that can happen 
again in the near future



Questions?
Comments? 


